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MURDOCH.
United States
Fisk and Goodyear

Tires and Tubes

are what we sell all Standard ,

makes. We repair all makes of
Cars. Genuine Ford Parts used!

High Grade Gasoline
Mobile Oils

A. H. WARD
Murdock, Nabr.

A. J. Neitzel and family spent last
Sunday at the L. Neitzel home in
Murdock.

Charles Long shelled and delivered
corn to the Murdock elevator on Wed-
nesday cf last week.

Miss Nola Noyes of Louisville was
visiting with her many friends in
Murdock for a few days during last
week.

John Amgwort and family were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Omaha on Wednes-
day of last week.

Henry Amgwert and wife were
fishing in Meadow at the camp for
overnight one night last week at the
camp of II. V. McDonald and the
bunch.

Mr. Roy Martin, his sister. Clara,
and Morris Hachn, all from Cedar
Bluffs, were visiting at the home of L.
Xeitzel, Mrs. Xeitzel being an aunt
to these young people.

John H. Buck and family were
enjoying a visit at the home of Mr.
aid Mrs. E. E. Buck of near Ashland,
for the day last Sunday and made the
trip over in their auto.

Miss Helen and Mary Bornemeier
and their friend, Miss Mathilde Pappe
who is spending a portion of her va-

cation in Murdock. were visiting with
friends in Lincoln on last Wednes-
day.

Nels Peterson was visiting in
Council niuffs for a number of days
during the past week where he was
called to look after some business
matters as well as to visitf or a time
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merckle were
visiting with their friend, the Rev.
Wigert of E!mwood. on Wednesday
afternoon of last week. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Win Rikli,
their daughter.

Miss Eva Soula. a friend of Mr.
ard Mrs. Paul Schwe. making her
home at Riverton, Wyoming, arrived
early last week and visited for a
number of days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Schewe. '

Among those who attended the
Scll-Flot- o shows at Lincoln on last
Wednesday from Murdock were K.
H. Lawton and family. II. W. Tool
and the kiddies as well as the wife
and Otto EichofT and family.

Harry V. McDonald and family,
accompanied by Mrs. Henrj-- A. Tool,
a sister of Mrs. ?.IcDonald. were
spending last week at the lakes at
Meadow where the fishing, boating
and swimming are excellent.

Miss Greta Woitzel of near Ash-
land was visiting for a number of
ek.ys last week at the heme of her
gra n parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Sehrel. where she and the grand-
parents enjoyed the visit very much.

Homer H. Lawton was a visitor
at th" H settlers picnic at Otoe on
last Ti:-sda- y and while there en-
joyed the honor of being selected as
umpire for the bll games which were
features of the amusement for the
day.

Workmen from Lincoln were in
Murdock during the past week and
made an opening in the side of the
new bank building, installing a set
of double windows, and were assisted
ed by Steve Lies, who supplied the
masons with materials.

r th? correction of a
malady known lolitis, Mrs. Lamb is

much since the
and treatment.

besides a
number trips to Omaha during the
week past, over to Louisville

Furniture - Undertaking!
experience. Most careful

given.
No. G5, Elmwood,

B. I. Clements
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where he secured a truck load of
flour for G. Bauer, who had a con-

signment shipped to Louisville in a
load which was received by the Farm-
er's Union of that place.

Mrs. W. T. Weddell has been in
rather poor health for the past few
weeks and for a portion of the time
has been compelled to keep to her
bed. However, she is feeling some
better at this time and is hoped by
her many friends that she may soon
be in her usual health again.

Oscar McDonald and the family
were visiting at Shenandoah on last
Wednesday, they stopping at Murray
and getting Mr. McDonald's mother,
then driving to the Iowa town, where
they picniced for the day and also
viewed beautiful flowers that are
grawn in such there.

Henry Bornemeier and two sons,
Alvau and Hubert, were spending a
number of days last week in South
Dakota where Mr. Bornemeier has
pome lands anil enjoyed the four days
trip very greatly. They were all well
pleased with the excellent showing of
crops all kinds our sister state.

John II. Buck has been kept go-

ing pretty hard with the work which
has been coming to his place of busi-
ness of late, and but for the

ilently equipped shop, it would be
'almost impossible for him to get the
I work out alone. He, however, is
'rustling and caring for all work
that comes.

John Woods and sister, Mable, cf
Wabash, with the new master-si- x

Buick. which Miss Mable lias recent-
ly purchased, departed a few days
since for the Black Hills, where they
will spend their vacation and see the

at

sights at same are j A new market for western Nebras-v.-e- ll

to meet ka seed potatoes says
Coolidge while there. is to much bone- -

the little daughter Mr. , fit to local growers, according to ro
and Mrs. H. A. Guthman. who
at this time in Omaha where she is
recuperating from an injury which
resulted her breaking an arm when
she fell whilep running, is getting
along nicely at this time and it is
hoped she will be entirely well in a
short time. The mother and daughter
are staying in Omaha at this time.

Mr. Art Ostblom. the proprietor
of the Murdock market, who was
taken with an attack of
immediately following his arrival
here and who had to go to a hos-
pital for an operation, was able to
return to Murdock and the shop dur-
ing the early portion cf last
Mr. Ostblom. while he is
along very nicely, is not sufficiently
recovered to tackle any kind of work
so father is assisting in the work
for the present.

I have a 100-poun- d refrigerator,
a side icer. and inexcellent condi-
tion for sale. Charles Schafer. Mur-
dock. al-2s- w

New Pastor.
! Your pilgrim ventured to Trinity
, Lutheran church last Sunday. Aug.
; 7th. It was a great day for the

because a new pastor was
to be in'ducted into his offi?e shep-
herd. It was a beautiful day, from
far and near the faithful members
cf the Lutheran church came to en-- :
joy this memorable day. It was a
very impressive solemn and spiritual

The Rev. Thordore Hartman
officiated, who in his forceful and
prersive manner, delivered a master- -
f ul sermon, based on the first chapter

j cf James Epistle, setting forth the
purpose of the church, and how this

: end may be reached, namely: by
j prayer, by faith, by a holy, desire to
do God's will. A praying church is a

i successful church, a believing church
j is a victorious church, and where
there there is a earnest desire, things

; will be accomplished. After the
j charge to the new pastor and to the
: was delievered the Rev.
George Zug was duly installed as

'pastor and Shepherd; to the great
joy and delight of the who

Shave been quite a while without one.

the whole audience was invited to a
bountiful dinner, prepared by the
ladies air society. This ended a day
cf joy and gladness. May Got! bless
the new pnstor and his people! We
also observed the beautiful decora-
tion of altar and columns with flow-
ers and garlands which added great-
ly to the festive spirit.

The Murdock Schools
The Murdock schools will open on

beptember 6th. and be equipped with
a very capable corps of teachers who :

will be in readiness for the beginning !

of the school year. Much care has
been exercised by the board of educa
tion in the selection of the instruc

OSS

Mrs. Gfcrge Vanderbere. living pilgrims enjoyed not only the
south of Murdock is having her house service, already mentioned, but the
wired for the instalation of electric music also. Mrs. John Krecklow, who
lights which wil make the matter of presided at the beautiful pipe organ,
the lisht question more simplified, surely knew how to handle the in-- B.

B. Lamb is doing thew iring which strument to the delight and joy of
insures the work will be done in the the eongreagtion. These good peo-be- st

manner. pie surely believe in good music and
'

M'-s- . B. O. Lamb, who has been song:; it heaven's gift to men,
troubled with not the best of health anfl occupy theg reatest part of
was in Omaha one diy last week with ' our t'0 when we get to heaven. Af-h- er

husband, where she underwent an Ter ,MO benediction was pronounced.
operation fr

as
feeline the better
operation

E. W. Thimgan. making
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vs. PRICE!
In ten years, despite fluctuations in price,
we have never deviated from our Quality.

Blue Ribbon Gasoline
Always meets the tests of better gasoline this we guarantee.
It is our business to know the kind cf Lubricating Oil your czr
and tractor needs. Our business is growing because our Quality
is belter. Eight rilling statior.3 in Cass county to serve you.

Phones for Our Truck Service
--Trunkenboiz Oornpany- -

QUALITY

DEPMR TMENT.
tors for this year and they are well
satisfied that they have gotten an
excellent faculty. The faculty as
now listed is Superintendent Byran
G. Lamb, Principal Clara Schlicte-meie- r,

Asistant Principal L. M. Val-kingbe- rg;

high school teaches: Wm.
Kretke; seventh and eighth grade, M.
R. Xewton, Fifth and sixth grade.
Miss Francis Brown, Third and
Fourth grade. Miss Edna Lewis, First
and Second grade, Mildred Fossler.

In Honor of Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schewe gave a

reception their home just out of
Murdock cn the evening of last Wed-
nesday, in honor of their daughter
Miss Virginia, who has just arrived
atthe age of eighteen, and there with
the many friends of this popular
young lady, appropriately celebrated
the anniversry cf her birth. A most
pleasant evening was spent in games
and other amusements, closed with a
delightful luncheon served by Mrs.
Schewe and daughter. Al! extended
congratulations and best wishes.

Nebraska Seed
roiatces M
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Western Counties cf State Produce
Seed for Southland and Thus

Extend Selling Season.

tato men who are this week making
a tour of the western Xebraska fields
in company with growers from other
states, on the ground to look over
the output of their home markets.

A few years ago purchasers from
Louisiana entered the local fields tc
purchase seed, taking potatoes to the
south in the late winter. It has now
i,..n found beneficial bv southern

Growers to buv earlv nota'toes in this
section, plant them in the south ai'd
have potatoes on the Xew York and
other eastern markets by Christmas
from seed raised in western Xebraska
the same year. Exp riments. work-
ed out in Louisiana and other south-
ern states the past two years haw
proven the system effective and feas-
ible in every way.

Potatoes raised under irrigation
have also proven out as good south-
ern seed recording to buyer.-;- , ant1
an efort to place this class of spud:
on the market is meeting --with suc-
cess. Jff 'twts "thotKb-- t '-- boTithe Ti
growers that irrigated spuds were no'
s good for seed, but experimental
work liar, now proven thij surmise i

fallacy.
With the shipping of early pota-

toes to the souh for fall planting
the selling sc.-sa- is lengthened fc;
loa! groy,-- , rs by many weeks, givinr
them a better :.i vk t and spreadinc
their harvest Si as:.n over long enough
time to make the industry much men
profitable.

The annual potato tour no v.'
is attracting buyers fr.-T- '

Louisiana. Arkansas. Oklahoma. MIs- -

sr.iri, and as far east as I) !evar'"
Banka, produce concerns, j

agricultuhal colleges, and in i;-.--

terested eoncciif. from a. I over th-- '
south are tailing in the tour which
started at Hay Springs. The travel-
ers will visit plats today that arc
entered for certification and field
where plats are being supervised by
the college of agriculture. Over fifty
visitor.-- , from other state.-- ; were ex-

pected to start the tour rt Hay
Springs and with more to join alonr
the route.

THINK THIS OVER
Commenting on study of the cost

of government made by the Xational
Industrial Conference Board, Magnu.-W- .

Alexander, president of the board
says:

"While the federal government
simultaneously with its drastic tax
reduction program since 10 21, liar
utilized more than 21 per cent of it.-tot-

expenditures for debt retire-
ment, the state and local governments
combined, since 1 f 2 1 have spent less
than four per cent for the purpose of
meeting maturing obligations.

"It is this policy of piling up new;
indebtedness without retiring appre- -'

ciable portions, of old debts that,
threatens to create unbearable tax;
burdens unless the fiscal policies of.
local and state governments undergo
a radical reform. ;

"Only the most drastic check to
these mounting expenditures will
prevent the tax lulls cf our state

.and local government from becoming ;

an intolerable burden to business and ,

to tii individual taxnaver. Any busi- -

ness concern managed on such a basis;
won hi soon lie forced into bank- -

ruptcy."

TRAIN SERVICE DEMORALIZED

From Saturday's Dally
The Eurlington train service was

very badly crippled yesterday as the
result of the heavy rain of Thursday
night and the trains were running
hourn late for the entire day, the
main Chicago train, due here at 1:30
from the west was not able to get to
this city until 7 o'clock and the
Lincoln-Pacifi- c Junction train that
reaches here at 2:07 p. m. did not
arrive until 1 o'clock.

The greatest damage to the Bur-
lington lines wns between Greenwood
and Chrdco and where some fifteen
miles, of track as well as several
bridges were' in bad shape as the re-

sult of the heavy rainfall tha'
hrought up watercourses to flood tide
and undermined the tracks in many
places.

i
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First Day of
Ok! Settlers is

Wei! Attended

Very Fine Program and the Attend-
ance Above Usual Despite

Rain of Thursday.

Prom Patnrd.-iy'- s Twly
Cass, and adjoining counties met

in their 30th annual picnic with the
opening day on Friday, August 12th.
ana after a very haul rain the night
before, when the creeks were over
flowed, and the roads- - very muddy, a
large crowd gathered to celebrate the
event which brought together pio-
neers and old settlers who cme here
half a hundred years ago and more
to wrest out of the grasp of Indians
and wild animals, a ccuintry as wild
as nature had made it. making dur-
ing the roll of the year.-- ; a eountry
rs productive ar. the sn:; shines c:i.
A large crowd was out to cn'ebrate
the c penirg day. and the first number
was the address of Will Maupin, who

le was a Christian minister, ar.ri
wane still working tor a

republican pnp?r. The speaker gave
the assembled erov.i' some good
wholesome advice and kept th? listen-
ers in a good humor while he told
them that the American home war
responsible for all" the evils which
the flesh is heir, from rhr-'imntis- t
murder or runr.ii: g off with another
man's wife, He soemee! ' ) think that
but for one reason the people wmili'
become a le ; less race, a r they always
rod'e in an auto, but for ov.r reason.
tbat. and that is the d ss'-- were so
short there was no reason of grow- -

inK legs.
Murray Gives Good Entertainment.
Murray under the dir ction of Miss

Mable Howard, and by tii ' way who
possessed a great ability. ;iT:u h

the very select talc;t of that com-
munity was able to inrnish an hour
and a half entertainment whic'i
pleased the people and kept their
larahing all the t'rr.o. netwitlistan
ii!c.s th two tngs of war claimed the
attention of u portion. The er.Ur-tai'imen- t

was well receive,- un( tl r
management are very' th:-nkfu- l to

young woman and her ban''
for their contribution to the succe- -.

oi the gathering..
The Tugs of War.

The tug of war which was rtageu
between what is known a the M. W.
A. team and of V,". II. Por-
ter as th a kvidtrr. fer his Re-

sistance E. B. Chapman, John Beep-
er. Ray Becker,. 11$ rry MeCar.ro!!.
while they were opposed by a team
which was furnished by Edward
Do.vler. and were ecrnposecl of C. 1'.
Au.-tin- . L. J. Am-ti.:- R:y !'"-!;t';-Iir.-

Bramblet and J . y usliii. W: : -

t bo-.i- t war; r.boti t to lie puMcd O:

thV people all wa Tit'rg to see the
eve it. crowded up that but lnti
show was given an d breath of
r.i-- - was sh:if out. Aftr about three
r.rr.vtes pulling the- - --3f, W. A. team

reyght the ether team across Jii.
Iir.". After a phcrt rest for they were
prc tty well wire-'- ., ard were r.v-:-t-ve-

ry

i::c copiously, they trie- - l it again
chc aging positions. u;id with, probab-tw- o

mi-uie- ; of bird pulling the
M. W. A. team wrn, thus making:
the game tb'ir.

The Ladies Pull.
The ls.dies. but one squr.ro

sway pul! settled the championship
between two selct'-- teams. One was
promoted by Harry IMcCarrr'.l. wli-

was one of the strong men fn the g r
null, w ho had .is his team Mesdam- -

Xiday. Harry ?TcCurroll. K:'
Merritt and "Bud" Fitch, 'the other
Itr, and was composed of ?dr . How-
ler, and was composed of Mrs. V,"uv-le- r,

Mesdames V. L. Hive-rid- gc

Josepli Ligett and Eugene Roddy. The
line was trunt for quite a consider-
able length of time before either
showed any signs cf giving hut in
the end the latter team captained by
Mr. Dowler succeeded and the sport
was ever.

The meeting for faJuiday is 'or Ic

ed to as being able to furnish much;
amusement and a very profit aMe dry'
for all w ho attend, aa .they will have i

an opportunity to meet their fricn j

J

MNISTEE TO GO TO CAMP
AS OFFICER IN GUASD

Shenandoah, la.. Aug. 12. m,..n I

Company K. Iowa Xational Guard,
leaves for Camp Dodge for the an-

nual encampment a minister will be
second in commend. First Lieut. Eci- -

ward C. Stauft'eur is said to be the
oiuy ordained minuter who is a line
offic r in the Xational guard. He will
leave for camp Sunday night after he
has conducted services at the First
Baptist church. The company will
leave at midnight Saturday night in
charge of Capt. Gorman B. Howell
and Lieut. Edgar Perdew.

FARMER TWINS ARE 76

Columbus. Neb., Aug. 10. Nearly
four hundred farmers from the coun-
tryside gathered at the Thompson
twin place, east of here Sunday to
help them celebrate their seventy-sixt- h

birthday. They took basket
dinnei-- 3 and spent the day with the
old fellows. Charles and George.

George is blind. The men are
bachelors and have lived together '

manv vears. in tneir younger ciays,.iti
both taught school, and among those
who gather annually for the birth-
day picnic are former pupils.

Everrboov reads the Jonrral Want
Ads and year uie-ssag- placed there.
will get results. .

Training Camp
Activities are in

Fill! Swaff Now
I

Second Week of the C. M. T. C.

Fort Crook Sees Work Well Or-

ganized and Under Way.

From Fri1av's Dait
Nebraska's C. M. T. Camp, Colonel

C. A. Trott commanding, has com-
pleted I

one week of worth while ac- -
tivitv siv liiiiidrerl finrl T wen t
boys are learning the privileges and!
responsibilities of citizenship and are
increasing their value to the; nation.)
by hard work and well directed play.;
The military tion of the camp
stresses not only drill ar.ct the hand-
ling or the rifle, but physical train-
ing, posture, correction, and best of
all, love and respect for cur flag and
everything it stands for.

Hygenic conditions in er.mp are al-

most ideal. The besys sleep in large,
well ventihited tents army cots.
Kach tent has a board floor. Bathing
and lavatory facilities are provided
in the permanent brick quarters of
the Seventeenth Infantry. Drinkinc
water k. secured from the city of
Omaha and the wa'er in the swim-
ming pool is t erred daily and chang-
ed two or three times a week.

A large Ktau" of medical and dental
rffieovs are o:i duty at the pr.st hos-
pital an el the camp infirmary. The
latter i:? located within a few feet of
the boy's quarters and provide.- - em-

ergency service. Thrs far r.o ill --.ess
has been reporteel and no accidents of
moment have occurred.

The mess hall, in charge of Lt.
r'',.i-- ,i ,,f tiio Se en i it'i Infp.ntrv.
ia a center of strenuous actiriiy from!
four-thirt- y a. m. until late at night.
Seventy cents a boy per day is allow-
ed for food alone, exclusive of cocks,
helpers and overhead. When it

that the regular army
has been feeding on thirty cents a
day the high quality cf the meal-- - can
ic e.timated. Four or five ofheerf
sh'ire each meal with the boys and

them in prais.irg the food. Icc-- e

:vr.m and cake are frequently servrd
I

are! fresh fruit is a part ct the reg
ular manu. A light luncheon, in

a bottle of milk for e; :cli boy.
i.; distril'uted each morring
iliirtv. The most stringent a i! it .try
pre c ire ens-erve- n pi'.rch'i:;- -

irig;
t i: j food. Flics are eliminated by a
tiy-s- - watting detail, aided by well-fit-- 1

seTfe r s and Humorous II y- -t reps.
i r.e dailv schedule is- arrange-:- ! to

prricds tit physiciul activity
.vitii class or lecture periods ho that
the less sturdv hovs will n--- i be over- -

taxed by unrcev.-tcmie- d exertions.
in citizvnship a rnrt

of e h-- morningV, program. Vc'vm- -

trry cth'e' 5cscf r.ll sorts are enjoy-
ed 'during the" afternoon ; each 'spTt
under the supervision of an expert.

The morale officer, Capt. Chas
Hrnry. Seventeenth Infantry, prov-

ide?:-, recrcrtional and soci.il life oT

the camp. Boxing and wrestling
:i :;. movies, end dance? are

the activities arranged for.
Young Indies of the city of Omaha
-- re br ught to er.mp f " r the1 dances
throng i the kindness of various or- -

, T j .tioas. The contingent for the
first ance. Thursday, August fourth.
.vs", furnished by the Catholic Daugh

tel--:.

Tho Cicaplainr. have estrl lished u

recreation tent where writing ma-i- c

terials, magazines, nrt: and games
v.r- - available to the students. A
church parr do and early c'Mtrch ser-cr.m- p

vice for the entire was a fca- -

tnre cf Sunday. August Seventh. Tne
Y. :,L C. A.. K. of C. and Jewish
Ceunmunity Certer. all exter..! hos-?it.'.I- iy

to in town and furnisr
ontcrtainment in camp.

The nr.reuts cf each C. M. T. C. boy
are especially urged to visit him in
camp oi "Fc rents' Day," Sunday.
August twenty-firs- t. The distance to
Omaha is not great. Flan to see your
bov drill and narade as well as 1o
visit him in camp surroundings
to his friends and t?rit-mate- s.

Parents who rend written notice of
their coming in advance wiil bo in-

vited to eat a real army meal with
the boys. Don't fail to send notice if
y u plan to come. This is a fine

to see what the govern-
ment is doing for its cititer.s- - to-b- e.

Fathers, interested in the Xational
Guard will want to stay for "Naticn- -

al Guard Pay," August twenty-sec- -

has thus

happy boys.

T1TT "RTlTTiftT! T.TTNrTTF.O'N'

Frren Satuninv's .Pflll- y-
Last Mrs. W. A. P.oben-a- t

son was hostess very delightful
bridge luncheon in honor of Mrs. Jay
Brown, of Cleveland, Ohio, formerly
Miss Claire Dovey of this, city.

The attractive Robertson home was
very pleasantly arranged with the de-- ,
ccrations of the garden flowers that
made a very pretty setting for the
bridge.

During the evening the time was
spent most delightfully and in the
playing the first prize was won by
Mrs. C. K. Hartford, the second by
Mrs. L. O. Minor the consolation
prize by Miss Barbara Gerlng.

In and entertaining Mrs.
Robert was assisted by ?Irs. Harvey

Vestetta Robertson and
Miss Sophia Steger. '

only out of town guest was
Mrs. F. Woodward of Davenport
Iowa, who here her moth- -

er, Mrs. Harriett Cole and her sds-Mr- s.

H. F. Goos.

Bess Streeterf Aiarich's
story, "The Cutters" is now on sale

.nates uook cs Mop. Call
early and secure your copy of this
popular novel.

!i J ki

1 he Seventh Carload of Purina Feeds
Arrvs at Murray in a Feiv Bays!

I PURINE

1SS3S

3,

COW CHOWS
Direct from World's

Largest Fesd Mills

If Puritan Chows don't make you more money than
any other ration, we cannot expect you to feed them.

,iHave handled more than a quarter rriiLicn pounds tniG cc?3on.
We can sell, and deliver for

Please Phone Me
4

Platts Phone, 3614
e-- n. "P

kj L3

Attractiveness in
Pj p I ! .'r. pnrtiallv neglected coin

Main Arteries Through the City Not
as Well Kept as They Should

Be Maintained.

Frein Friday's Pa!!y
While the city has many well kept

:".i eets aii-- beautiful b.'mes v Ii we'd
maintained lawn:; and street puk-- '

ii'igs, it that the m;in line:- of
'travel througli the city, from which
j'he trav. ler:; giiravs" their jmpr. p-- 1

sions i f the city, c:rc- not a", well kf :t
las they shovid be.

1 ! r.'er.uc's th; t form the mam
Iv&h ways oer whi'-- the of T.
highway is routed give- - a very poos
lrnves.-tc- n of the city an ! .re : m jng j

the most untidy streets from the i

parkin;; the places with
weeds and g:vss that shcuid at least
!. n an nlcei .1 in jslinnf w!ie-r-

tv'f.y will be a cred't to the resicl--.it- ;

of the community:
nr.. o ,.r.m.. into tiie e itv and

i
se Hie w. 11 :oirl m;i i -- i t ;i i ne-c- '

jrrounding of fs.e Masonic Home
.a then e'rive-- . cn i:.to the citv has
striking contrast offered n tin p?

are many places where, the grass is
long and tin kept as well a? freejiTent
weed natches. on botli avenues, that
are a very serious reflection on the
enterprise of the city.

There are fevera! small tracts and
parkings alonr both Chicago and
Washington aven.ies that appear to be
wans as It as care is concernc-el-
parenHy to r.o one end
full hearing cut this fact in their pen-- ,

er.il -- noearanc-e. The park board has
! made effe rts to keep the veral small
parkings under their charge in good

r
if Wo;

-- ,.,.T....
I reman Hall was looking after

some business in Omaha on Wednes-
day of last week.

C,ovor C. Rhoden and the family
were enjoying a visit with friends
and reiatives in Greenwood Sun-

day, they over in their car.
Glen Fiair.chman has about com-

pleted the work of painting at the
store of R. Hergman and has the place
looking spick and span, and neat as

pin.
Andrew Rchleifert was in Man ley

a few days since securing material
for the making over of his side-delive- ry

hayrnke, as hay making i3 in
fashion now.

Rudolph P.orgman and thef amily
were visiting in umana anei anen-.i-- !

ing the Sells-Flot- o shows in the is,

as well as looking after pome

ituriness matters.
Misses Maggie and Katie Wed pert,

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Hun were
over to i.incom on r rniay e,i List
week wliere they were attending the
Sh'iners' picnic which was. held at

Beach, they driving over in
their .Utr.

A. II. Humble, during his snare
tine, which not much, has been
varnishing the floors at the home and
doing other things which are adding
much to the appearance and conven-- .
ience- - of the home.

M:s. Antone Aucrswald, who some
tima since had her ankle- broken in
the wreck on the Burlington when
its train struck their car progest-
ins very nictly at the Lord Lister
bv;si)ital at Omaha. '

Miss Alice Harms, who is employed
in I incoln. was home last week,
rpending her vacation nnd was ac-

companied 1)3 her friend and chum, j

Miss Bessie Smith, they enjoying the
vacation very much..

Many the people cf Manley were
to Otoe on last Sunday to attend the
ball game which was staged there
bewteen Mar.Icy and Otce. The re-

sult of theg a me was in favor of
Otoe, they winning thirteen to two.

August Stander was r visitor in
Elmwood on last Wednesday where
he was looking after some business
matters and also visiting his two
daughters and their families, Mes
dames Ed. and Albert Seiker and
families.

The Board of Education cf the

puiu. u vaui i nB jier.uamos Alice jenKins anei ruuei
weeks is as rapi das it been ; pearson were guests at the home of
far visitors will see a well-traine- d . Mrs Herman Rauih on last Tues-- :
military units as well as six hundred i av cfternnon and evening.
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.

rli c. lc r. number of the residents
h".v.' worked to make tJie-s- p;ii:t .

pi.-- re- ;'tractive with bower:; ar.d w. !1

kept ; ra s plots l.u' their e fforts are-i-

vain, when there ;.n. s m:ir;
places that are all.Avea to re nam fi

lit ion to s'i.v
be? re inedie-d-

While the co: t f laborate parking
irn. are not to '. iirg.-- on t be-ci.-

tli.re -- h'ntifj !;e' concerted ef-

fort to make tiie urr. Uiidinv of our
main driveway:; more appealing to
the eye and le:"j s of

oitin-ii'- . OF hkahi.v:
and X )ti' c;a I'e'titiej!i l,

Settlement of Ace-ount- .

In the County Court of ( C
ty. Xebraska:

State cf Xebraska Cass Ceniuty,

TO .11 persons intereste-- in the e s- -

t. aul Baieck deceT.se-d- :

On reading th i:etition of John
Bsjeck, executc.r praying a final set-- i
t! uicnt and alhwance of his account
filed in this court on the l.'th day e f
August li27 and for his discharge;

i H i' hereby ordered that you rnd
jail persons interested in said matl. v

may. and do, ;n;i-a- r at the County
ourt to lie liCKl in u;i(i lor sua roi.

i ty on ine j.ui iny oi Ais :ut. A. I).

1!27 at 10 o'clocu :. m . to show
aut-c- . if any the re 1 why the prayer

j.of t'ne pet it ioner rhoald not be grai l- -

ted. in1 tli it 1 ot!ce Of tile Tiende-'ie-

i of said petition and the bearl"g
thereof be give n te all persons int

in sfi.l matter by publishinir i
copy c f thi order in The Pl.-ttsrr- h
Journal, a newsp-.i- r
pr; nted in said county, Jor one wm k
prior to s'a.l nay i hearing.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set mv hand and the s'-a- l of said c urt
th-- l '.th day of A u trust A. I. 1J27.

A. H. Huxbury.
(fa!) County Judge.

Chilron school have builebd an ex-

tent ion io the south, making a prei-teeti- on

against the winds in the win-

ter and the sun in the summer and
making the lic.ue th" better for the-Fcho-

which is held there.
Mrs. W. F. Pchliefert, who with

the husband, redd ? in is
reported as being very ill at her
horn-- ' while every attention is be-

ing piven in the way of nie'dicinal
attendance and nursing, the lady
does lira see n to be showing the
d sired improve me nt.

M'ssrs. Ilarcdd. Otte, r nd John
Earhardt were enjoying ihe evening
at Omaha on last Monday where they
were attending an initiation of the

n. and as the celebration
continued until a late hour, they fe-l- t

like Jbzgs when he returned home-an- d

knocked the vace- - off the center
table. P.ut the y did not g t into e

which Jigg3 did.

Colebi"at3 Birthday Anniversary.
The many friends of Mr?. Alice

Jenkins, whom all love and respect,
end who has mad.' her home in Man-le- y

for some time-- , unbeknown to lo r
conspired to give this excellent lady
a goocd time on her birthday. They
gathered a larg.1 number together
and gc in? to he r home made a most
pbasant afternoon. The hours wei-ver-

spent in social coi --

veirati'-.n, and tiie best wishes weio
extended for the coming years. The y
had provideil for tiie refreshments
and also for a remembrance for the

whose anniversary they had
calleel to celebrate.

Enioy Picnic Wednesday.
The members of the Manb-- y Bible

school held their annual picnic at the
Hue ter grove, west of Manley and all
members of the school and many of
their friends were there to enjoy th ?

excellent time which had been pro-
vided for the children.

Gen. Blacksmithin
end Wagon Work

PLOW WORK OUR

SPECIALTY

Anion Ayerswald
Manley, Nebraska


